
Stockbridge Valley Central School  

 

 

Get Involved 
TODAY! 

COUGAR CLUBS 

& 

ORGANIZATIONS 

 

Yearbook -  A group of 
creative students who build 
the yearbook from the 
ground up. 
As a member you will:  

Take photos of team ac-
tivities, events, sporting 
events, dances… any-
thing and everything 
Cougar Nation! 

Learn to use design soft-
ware, build team and 
club pages, and many 
others… as well as de-
sign the cover, the dedi-
cation… everything!   

Help sell the yearbook, 
talk it up using social 
media and design the 
posters that will be 
around school!  

This is YOUR chance to 
help shape the memo-
ries you and your peers 
will have for years to 
come!  

   “Culture of Excellence” 



Art Club - Drawing, Painting, 
Crafting & More. Show off your creative 
side, while exploring your inner artist!  
 
 
Clay Target Club - We promote 
the safety, fun and marksmanship of 
shooting sports and compete at the State 
and National levels. Come out and shoot 
a few clays with us!  
 
 
Culinary Club 
If you love cooking/baking, this club is 
for you! You'll learn new recipes, as well 
as safe and proper cooking techniques.  
  
 
Drama Club - If you like to sing, 
dance or act, you'll love Drama Club! 
You'll have a chance to participate in the 
fall musical, create a theater community 
with your friends, and travel to go see 
live theater!  
  
 
eSports (computer & tech) 
Club -  
This one's for our "gamers"! If you like to 
play video games at a competitive level, 
come join the fun! We also support 
teaching those interested in how to 
create careers out of building an online 
brand through Twitch & Youtube.  
 
 
FFA - Jr./Sr. - Come join the 
organization where "students learn by 
doing". We focus on leadership skills, 
confidence, good sportsmanship, work 
ethic, career success, community service, 
and many other life skills, all while 
building life long friendships!  
 
 
 

Freshman Class - We have meetings, 
activities, and fundraisers to raise money 
for prom and the senior trip. We plan 
several successful activities throughout the 
year including: Fall Family Fun Fest, 
Parents' Night Out, and the Middle School 
Semi-Formal to name a few. We vote for 
class officers and spend the year making 
money so you can enjoy all of high school's 
big events! Come & check it out. ~Mrs. 
Eanniello & Mrs. Bingel, Advisors   
 
Junior Class - Class of 2025 - The 
junior class meets once a month, this year's 
meetings will be held the last Thursday of 
each month. We discuss fundraising ideas, 
ideas for prom, and more! Our main goal is 
to raise money for prom through various 
fundraising events. Students help out and 
oversee these events. Meetings are held 
after school in Mrs. Laraby’s classroom. 
~Mrs. Laraby, Advisor 
 
Sophomore Class– We have meetings, 
activities and fundraisers to raise money for 
prom, the senior trip, etc. We vote for class 
officers and spend the year making money so 
you can enjoy all of high school’s fun events!  
 
Senior Class - Class of 2024 - The 
senior class meets once a month, on the 
last Tuesday of the month. During the 
meetings we discuss fundraising ideas, 
senior trip ideas, and strategize how we 
will meet our goals. Meetings are after 
school in Ms. Byron’s classroom (E105). 
The senior class comes together to fund 
raise for the senior trip. The seniors help 
decide on which fundraisers we will 
complete and also help execute the 
fundraisers. ~Ms. Byron & Mrs. DeLand, 
Senior Class Advisors  
 
 
 

NJHS/NHS - Earn an 89.5% or higher 
average and you can be inducted into the 
National Junior Honor Society at the end of 
grade 8, or National Honor Society at the 
end of grade 10. As a member of NJHS, you 
will be a mentor for our freshmen. As a 
member of NHS, you will be assisting with 
service projects, etc. You can also get access 
to exclusive scholarships and more!  
  
 
Science Club - Are you interested in 
doing fun & exciting science activities? If so, 
why not join the Science Club? You'll have a 
chance to participate in fun hands-on 
activities and friendly competition. We cover 
activities in biology, chemistry, physics and 
earth science. We also have a fun end of the 
year field trip! 
  
 
 
School Newspaper - Do you want the 
opportunity to be "the voice" of the student 
body? This club is for you! If you have an 
interest in creative writing, photography, 
design, sports, student life, etc., we'd love to 
have you! Take this opportunity to 
showcase, express and further explore your 
interests & talents.  
 
 
 
Student Council -Would you like the 
opportunity to represent your student body, 
while helping to organize school activities/
events? Student Council is the place for you! 
We meet monthly to advise the principal 
and help make decisions for students at 
SVCS. Our goal is to make positive changes 
that benefit the students, 
school and community.  
  
 
 


